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AtliHolIc Hoard ineotw tonight.
State Mem n1 of Agriculture meets

'finwlny.
Card pnv'.V given, by MIsh Helen

Woods Saturday evening.
Doniu-Ncbrns- lni and Phi Dolt-P-hi

IVl ImsUet ball gnmes 'L'liesdny even-

ing.
Jrftsf0f Ovid well and wife at 'h'onie

to the American, History Classes Krl-,- i,

and Saturday evening.

I Jr. Ward
LOCAli

lias been sick the past
wooU.

Oo to Don's Cafe, Sontfti 11 till. Open

(', K, Adams ui superior visiiei ins
sod Don this wcok.

Kappa Sigma Initiated Hverett Kay
nst Saturday night.

MI-- h .layiu's wins qiiih ill last week
lit' her homo in Omaha.

Onevln b Lnmbertson, Dentist, 1205

0 St., Alex. Dlk. Tel. 245.

Hon, ('. I''. Adams of Superior visiV
ed his sou Don last week.

The lailor shop under I?. I. Tioko.t
oilier vx i 1 save you money.

Dr. Ii. J. Angles, practice limited to Skin
and Uriaary Diseases, ioo O St.

Dr. D. Ia Itanisdell, skin, and' gonito-uriaar-y

diseases, 127 So 12t St.
(Vinipron's LuncUi Koom, 118 SoutJli

Kleventh. Oieii day and nigUnU

I'rofe.shor Caldwell was confined to
his Innne si few days hist week

Vilas Sheldon of Nehawkii visited
his .Slgnm Clii brothers last week.

A. K. I'armalee, former editor ot
this paper, is on the Journal stait.

Dr. S. 13. Cook, practice limited to
cyr, ear, wose and throat. 1215 0 St.

The new organ for the Hut pel was
.shipped from Oinalia last Wednesday.

( laiide Heed was absent from school
last week on aeeount of severe illness.

lius.sel Thorp passed through Lin-
coln last week on his way to St. Louis.

Phi Delta Tlieta initiated Walter
Thomas of Falls City last Saturday
evening.

Hon. K. it. Schick of Seward vis-

ited ids son "Cov." Schick last
Thursday.

Lawrence Vackaixl '97 was visiting
his Sigma Chi brothers the latter part
of last week.

It would be well if the sanitnrv
board should inspect some of the Uni-
versity buildings.

Mr. Harry Itobinson visited Heta
Tlieta PI brothers last week on Ills
way to Ann Arbor.

Frank Martin, '01, was severely ill at
his home in East Lincoln several days
during the past week.

Mrs. P. V. M. Hayinod was unable
to meet her chorus classes the jmst
week owing to illness.

The Heta Tlieta Pi fraternity gave
an informal dancing party at their
roimiiH last Friday night.

Invitations are out for a card party
to be given by Miss Helen Vools,
.Saturday evening, .lanuary 21.

At the last meeting of the debating
association 4he following question was
upon for discussion with Kansas:

The Nebraskan, 50 cents for the rest
of the year, if you pay cash in ndvanCe.
Leave subscriptions with any editor.

Alc Halt, '0(1, lias left school and
accented a position with the New Fug-lau-d

Loan and Investment company.
The executive committee of the

Hard of Hegents will present their
biennial report to the legislature this
wei K.

Iic, Cliippertleld made an address
to the special meeting held for young
men at I o'clock on Sunday in Del-in- n

hall.
The members of Kappa Sigma and

their friends formed a box: party it
the play "Under the Hod Kobe" Tues-
day night.

lolin Summer went to Schuyler Fri-
day afternoon to attend the funeral of
his uncle, Mr. True, 1lic father of
Charles True '98.

Delta Tan Delta fraternity have a
lie eagle at their chapter liou.se. The
bird was nresented to them by Mr.
Ilciuh'is.011 of Creighton.

P. W. Taylor has gone to St. Louis
as a delegate from this state to the
convention, in the i interests of the
Louisiana purchase exposition.

"Hunk" Mueller, Hoy Stone and
Clias. True left for Chicago last week
1o accept positions with the Western
American Flectrical company.

A Miinll room has been petitioned off
In Hie lower halls of the Library
IhiiMing wliicli is to be used as a
lunch room for the young ladies.

Twenty per cent discount on all our
'inc suits and overcoats. Wo liuwllfl
Hart, SolmtTnor & Marx and Steln-Hloe- h

Co. "s clothing. Armstrong Clothing Co.
0. A. Davis had ihis overcoat stolen

from the coat hooks in the main build-lu- g

last Tuesday. Tt seems that the
inhltlou.s are not all dead yet.
Cnll and see our new stock of elec-

tric fixtures.
KOltSMISYlSIl PLUMBING & HEAT.

ING COMPANY, 215 So 11th Street.
Professor Primer delivered an1 ad-

dress lieforo iho Nebraska Humane
society at OmaHi'a Inst Tlmrsday even-b- u

in tHic assembly rooms of the city
hnll.

The nniiuul spring meet will be
'"'Id at Doane College this year, nlter-ualin- g

in location thereafter in the
order, Wesleyan, Hastings, State Uni-
versity, Doane.

History Paper made from 24 ib.
Monroe Itoyal, Killed nnd Punched, c
per 100. In unbroken packages of .'00
Ilfic per pack. Hook nnd Stat. Dept.,
Herpolshcimer & Co,

Company 1) gave its fourth annual
hop at Currier hull last Thursday eve
ning. About thirty couples were pres-
ent and danced through eighteen reg-
ulars and four extras. Unguium--
"chest rn furnished the music.

Saturday evening Prolcssor Cald-
well addressed the combined women's
club of Seward, the inectng iieng
held under the uiispees of the Flu de
Sieele club. The subject of his ad-- ,
dress was "The English Parliament."

Word was received here Thursday of
the death of Ke. William it. .lones,
father of Miss Mary L. Jones, formerly
librarian of the University. Mr.
.lones was once a resident of Lincoln
but lias lived in California, for some
time.

Will Moose, '99, left school last wc-
to take a position in the Plattsmout.'t
high seliool. He will carry wrong!)
work to llnisli with his class. Mi.s
Helena Hod ford, 1)7, was called from
the position by the Illness of her
mother.

The junior promenade commit tee
held their first meeting Thursday and
appointed February 10 as the date up-
on which the promenade will be held.
IJauciiig will commence at 1) p. m.
sharp and the committee wishes to
inform the public this does not mean
10 o'clock.

.John Willard Lincoln of Harvard,
Costa ltica, Montreal, and Pikes Peak
will I"ave Lincoln this week for Hal-timor- e,

whore be expects to enter a
Catholic seminary to take the regular
orders of the church and study phil-
osophy and Italian. He will then go
to Koine, where he will remain live
years pursuing the regular studies
for the prioshood.

The annual meeting of the state
intei'collcgate athletic association
met in the otllce of Dr. Hastings last
Saturday p. m. Delegates were pres-
ent from each college, Doane, llas'-ing- s

Wesleyan and the State Univer-
sity. Considerable attention was giv-
en' to the perfection of the by-law- s,

many good points having been recent-
ly received by coniinunicalion with
eastern colleges.

Much interest is developing in the
approaching oratorical contest. This
is in part perhaps due to the fact that
the Interstate contest comes to Ne-

braska this year. The following stu-
dents have made preparation for com-
peting in the local contest to be held
soon: Miss Alderman; Messr.s.
Crouch, Herry, Tucker, Sams, Hanks,
Waterman, Ilnwxby, Maxwell, Fdge'-to- n,

Tobey, Ewart, Landis, Hninill,
Hartas.

Kesolvcd, That the combination ot
railroads to establish rates is undesir-
able and should be prohibited by law.

The sides will be decided by lot.
in the late correspondence with

debating association, Missouri insists
that we insert in our by-la- an ar-
ticle which Khali exclude from the
interstate debates "negroes and wo-

men." It is said that Columbian re
cently dropped a debate with Tarkio
upon finding that a woman would
speak against them.

THE .1 UN 1011 AiNNUAL.
The Sombrero board is beginning

to see the end of their work. All de-

partments and organizations have
been .seen and if by chance any club
of the University 'has been overlooked,
It should feeo one of tlhe editors at
once.

All the juniors have been seen and
most o'f tlht'in have had their pictures
taken. If any man or woman, who
expects to graduate in 1900 has not
been .seen by a member of the board,
he should see one at once. Pictures
inu.st be handed in to the board at
once.

The editors in speaking of the mat-
ter exprej- - disappointment at Hie
lack of interest sliowu by studen'ts
and especially those of the junior class
toward the Annual. They say tUie ma-

terial is not of a quality that it should
be, although the work that 'has been
done Is very good1.

Students are urged to iliuim in
something. Uveryone litis an idea
that earn be worked up. A joke on
some one or some't'hing of interest; 11

short story, poem or rhyme. Draw-
ings, serious or comic, will be appre-
ciated. Give your material to any
niemeber of the board or drop It in
the mall box of one of Hie editors.
The lxmrd is anxious for .suggestions
in regard to 'the book, and if you have
a bright or original idea that you
think tihey can use, make ib known.

The time is growing short and all
material must be hnuded in soon.

sAY, flEN . .

University
Coml

Gregory seiis Coal

Best Quality.
Phone 343.

Best Price

1044 Street.

tnteri-ollcKint- liunmu.

Cottrcll & Leonard

47M7H Hroauwuv
Albany, Now York.

Makers the

Caps, Gowns and
To the American Colleges and Uni-
versities. Illustrated manual, samples,
prices, etc., upon request. Gowns for
the pulpit and the bench.

A Valuable Suggestion
for Christmas

You can give

Waterman's

Ideal

Office

O

of

Hoods

Fountain Pen
to your friends as useful and
appropriate holiday gifts and
receive their everlasting
thanks for your good judg-
ment in selecting tlio genuine
and best.

They are made in a largo
variety of styles, stecs and
prices to meet ovcry require-
ment.

Tor sale by all dealers in
Greater New York.

L. E. Waterman Co.,
LnrKCBt Fountuln i'en Manufacturers

In the World.

157 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

All the Periodicals in one.

"No other publication in the United
States of its class, is of equal value. No
one who desires to keep abreast with in-

formation on all lines of current interest
can afford to be without Tim Liteharv
Diokst.'1 Kansas City Times.

"THE LITERARY DIGEST"
Illustrated Issued Weekly.

It is the realization of a busy man's ideal.
It saves its readers time and expense, and
it broadens their minds and widens their
outlook. It pleasantly satisfies the thirst
for the latest and most reliable informa-
tion of the world's important thought and
doings in all fields of interest and activity.

Topics of the Day, Letters and Art, The
Religious World, Chess Dept. Personals,
Science and Invention, Foreign Topics,
Miscellaneous, Business Situation, etc.

"To the student, the man of letters, or
the manufacturer it is alike an aid and in-

spiration." The American, Philadelphia.
"THE BUSY MAN'S BEST FRIEND."

It presents all sides of important ques-
tions with the greatest impartiality. Con-
denses, digests, translates, illustrates from
nearly 1,000 periodicals. Gives broad out-
look of political, scientific, literary, and
religious topics. Gives best writings from
fiOO of the world's best authors and writers.

Sample Copies free. 1.00 Per Year.
Send for prospectus.

THE LITERARY DIGEST,
30 Lafayette Placo, N. Y.

Special attention given to

STUDENTS HAIRDRESSINC, MANICUR-

ING, SHAMPOOINC, SCALP

TREATMENT.

HAIR TONIC, TOILET COODS.

121 North 13th St.

Don't begin wrong. It's just as easy to be on the right side, and

it's cheaper. No use paying $5.00 for shoes, you can save the

$2.00 profit. We sell Regent Shoes at $3.50, because that's all

a good shoe is worth. Factory to feet, is the way we do it. Just

as good as any $5.00 shoe you ever saw, and better than the

average. Hand welted, latest styles, correct shapes, but only one

price, $3.50.

Regent Factory Agency, 1036 0 St,

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Most Perfect Protection
Lowest possible Cost

For Premium Kates write or call on

HORACf. G. WHITMORE, U. of N. '95, Gon. Agent,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING'

Harvard University

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, BOSTON, MASS.

" 116th Annual Announcement (1898-99- ).

In iinil after June, 11)01. candidates
for admission must, present a degree In
Arts, Literature, Philosophy, Science or
Medicine, from a rceoglnizcd college or
scientific school, with the exception of
such persons, of suitable age and attain-
ment, as may be admitted by special
vote of the Faculty taken in each case.
Li For detailed information concerning
courses of instruction, or catalogue,
address

1)K. WM. L. HK'IIAHDSOX. Dean.
Harvnrd Medical School, Hoston, Mass.

Northwestern University

MEDIGA12 I
1 SGHeeLi

The high standard and progressive

methods which have given this
School its enviable reputation for

ovef thirty years are carefully main-

tained.

For circulars of detailed informa-

tion address the Secretary,

Dr. N. S. DAVIS,

2431 Bcarliorii ILL,St,, - - - CHICAGO,

The Original and Best

NO

SAW

EDdE

LAUNDRY

Clarkson Laundry Co.

About Trousers
As a rule Trousers beat the Coat and
Vest wearing out, so we keep extra
ones. Just now we are making a special
discount on Trousers. See them in our
east show window.

The 8. L, Paine Clothing Store

HERPOLSHEIMER & CO. 12thNa&eet,

Beg to call your attention to the very low
prices at which they are selling.

Books, Stationery,
Music and Pictures.

During the Month of January.


